
Ribbl� Pilo� Men�
Mariners Way, Preston, United Kingdom

+441772760673,+441772760643 - http://www.ribblepilotpub.co.uk

As soon as we have a menu for Ribble Pilot from Preston, we will publish it here. In the meantime, feel free to
take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by making available the menu here. What

User likes about Ribble Pilot:
Met up with friends for a catch up and something to eat. Ryan was friendly and helpful throughout our visit. He

engaged in conversation whilst serving our drinks at the bar very kindly carried some drinks back to our table for
us. Ryan is an asset to your company! He obviously loves his job and that came across in the service he

provided and his interactions with us. Thanks for looking after us Ryan read more. When the weather is pleasant
you can also have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations. WiFi is available without additional charges. What suelD3849FW doesn't like about
Ribble Pilot:

Since the pub closed and reopened after the renovation work the food quality improved by a mile and I really
enjoyed their fish and chips when I first (hesitantly) revisited and the next time when I had a lovely turkey

Christmas lunch one Sunday. Sadly when I visited Friday 26th January fish and chips was not available…no fish
on a Friday? so I resorted to having the prawn cocktail starter as a main meal…it was nice... read more. If you

want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends, Ribble Pilot from Preston is a good bar.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Water
SODA

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TURKEY

BURGER
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